Join us for the 2019
American Primrose Society
National Show
At Tower Hill Botanic Garden, Boylston, MA
Friday and Saturday, May 3, 4

Events Schedule ~

FRIDAY
10:00 to 4:00 - Self scheduled tours of Bruce Lockhart’s garden and greenhouse, Petersham MA or Garden Vision Epimedium’s Open-Nursery Day
2:00 to 4:00 - Show set-up and Exhibition Plant benching in the Main Hall at Tower Hill. Early plant sales
6:00 to 10:00 - Garden Party, Greenhouse Tour, and Dinner at the home of Matt Mattus and Joseph Philip

SATURDAY
7:30 to 8:30 AM - Final staging and benching of Exhibition Plants
9:00 to 10:00 - Primula Judging
(Exhibition Area for judges & clerks only at that time)
10:00 to 5:00 - Tower Hill open to the public
10:00 to 4:00 - View the Judged Primula Exhibition, visit Seed, Book and Primulabilia Sales at the APS Welcome Table, or enjoy Tower Hill’s Gift Shop, Cafe, Gardens, and Conservatories.
9:00 to 2:00 - Seed and Plant Sales in the Orangerie: Primula and companion plants from specialty nurseries and members’ gardens
11:00 - 12:00 - Primula Grower’s Round Table Discussion
12:00 - 1:45 - Buffet Lunch, Show Awards, and New England Chapter Meeting
2:00 to 3:30 - Matt Mattus’ presentation of “Primulas and Rare Flora of Western China”
4:00 to 5:00 - Show take down and departure from Tower Hill

The Registration Form and Rules for Exhibitors (New England Chapter version) can be found on the APS website: www.americanprimrosesociety.org

Questions or map directions, email <jsellers@frontiernet.net>